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Northwind NaturalFoodsCo-op

P tAEETING
AL GENERAL
IqIEMBERSHI
!!
ANNU
21, 2002
Saturday,September
9:00a.m.
IronwoodSeniorCitizensCenter
at lM S.LowellStreet
don't missthismeetingff youcoreaboutthe
Please
futureof yourco-op!
WE NEEDBOARDMEMBERSI!
he current board of directol€ consists of Zona Wic|('

udy Bennett,Larry Sandsand Arlyn Aronson,
terms of all of these members EXGEPTArlyn will
expire at the end of our fiscal year (or at the General
Membership Meeting on September 2l). Arlyn cannot run the store solo, so, PLEASEconsider becoming
a boald

membef.
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$50.00perdaymorethantheywere
for thefirst ninenontbsofthe rfiole
year!)Thisis geat news.And sois
At MaysGeneralMembership
Meet- thefsct thatto datcAugustinoomeis
dollarsaheadofour
ing (GMM)a FioarceCommittecwas a couplehuDdred
peid
exp€nses
out
for thesamepeformed of JodyDeCarlo-Schneider
andmyself to take a closelook at all dod,andthata significantamountof
co-op'sfitrarces,to developstrat€.those€xp€ffespaidwereto paydoun
backdebt Thismeansthatweare
iesfor financial recoverv.andto
recommendations
to the Board gaininggroundon our indebtedness
whilekeepingup with curent exins cowsesofaction.Tim
ard increasingour storei ,'enFoldt, CarolZiDsmaster,andNancy penses
alsoparticipted h someof tory at the sametime.Thesearenot
meetings
andwolk projectsof fris hug€gFinsbut th€yaresignifican!
ittee.(Thatrkyou for youf good steadystepstowarda brighterfuture.
Onethinglve leamedin themontls
r)
President,Zom Wick on July 18, sincebecomingactivelyinvolved
inted me to fill the vacaotTrea- with thelinancesof theco-opat the
can
position.Jodyand I sbarethe May GMM is thatrveabsolutelv
you
hadany
dutiesofthc treasuedsj ob butsinoe andwill survive.If
thoughts
or
fears
to
the
otherwise
forIm ontheBoardandsheisnt I getto
getthemdght now!
writethesegroow reporh.
We
nowhavea firm unde$taoding
of
We'llbeableto rcviewtheimportant
just
whatour outstanding
indebtedfinancialnurnbers
at theGMMbut
is;
ness
aptually
weve
slructured
a
isbrief reportcanshowustheposipayment
multi
layered
schedule
for
ive direction rMeare novrheaded.As
this writingthemonthofAugustis all of our supplien,endaregradually
debts.
yet firrishcdbut thefigwesshow psyingdowntheseoutstaDding
Jody
and
I
bave
organized
and
salesof $470.00dollaGperday
primary
streamlined
ow
financial
a bit aheadof ourtreakevenpoint
aadareiegularly
aresteadilyincreosirgftom pre- records'syslems
meetiry
with
the
storcstaffto coordiiou$rocqt montbs!(Aycragedaily
Daleall ofour finarcial etrorts.Our
forAugustareactuallyover
The patientis surviving and actually
growing shongerbut e full recovery
will take time.

(co,M@p4.1)
J

thewbolethiflg will b€completedin a
inventoryis slowly,but steadilyin.
few shorthours.Plusifs alwaysa fun
oreasing
andcustomertraffic andsales groupwith mosteveryoneleavinghap
inohingupwardaswell. Pluswe
pier thantheyarrived
just laketroff "credithold"by our Ifyou mak€it try to bdnga calculator
gocerysufElier,hurray!
(oneswith largek€ysreallys@
thitrgsup)ifyou caD-Ifyou caot start
mostcriticalthing6e co-opneeds rightat 4:00pm,comewten youcan
this pointfor survivalaqdprosperity
is increasedgales.Nexttimeyou shop
takeanevencloser[ookat our fine
products€lectionandput a few more
itemson thecheckoutcounter.Tell a I'You
Catr'tKcepI GoodStor€
neighboror co-workeraboutsomeof DowL"
our healthyalternatives
andtherelax- Justwhenyouthoughtit llEs
safeto sit
ing hetpfulatmosphere
we offer.Be- backandbe complacent
about
this fine
just a little bit more excil€d
littlc storeiumolsstartedflyirg that
what a fine resouc€ we ofi€r to
our co-opw8sin seriousfinancial
communityandthatyoupersonally straighls.Wele been
herefor over23
a member/onnerDo this andall
yea$andit'sr€aleasyto just assume
go w€ll.
it'[ alwaysbeherefor us.Well, our recentfinancialcrisisshouldserveesa
loudwake-upcall thatwe cannott ke
Stor€ItrventoryS€tfor Ssturd{y,
thishealthyresourcefor granled.It
S€ptember
2E,4:00pm
needs
oul smallbutvigilatrtattention.
Our end-of-the-ycar
storeinventoryis a
verycriticalview of ourfinancialflc- Pleaseconsiderdonatinga small
turebeoause
it showsusa numberof arnountofyour time on a periodiobasis
of ourwork
importBnttends andis especiallyirn- to helpwith someasprect
need,
There
are
many
behhd-theduing this crucialperiodoffiprojectsthatmoslshopp€rg
ial recovery.Taking the ioveniory sc€nes
ne€dto be doneto keep
nevcr
rcaliza
is a rcaleasy,andpainl€sswork A job
is merelycouting thedollarvalue Nonhwindrollirg along Yourtalents
everyitemin thestore.If orly otre andskillscanveryeasilynrakea big
&as doing it the plocasswould differencein the long-temrviabitityof
this store.
goon for somedays.But if a goodsiz€dgoup of usjump rigbt in there

greaterdiscount.
is aDticiDatedthat the Board mav an- Onlymembers
havea voicein theopnouncelifting restrictionson disoountserationof the co-optkough the G
at theGMM, September
21. If disandby attendingBoardmeetin.gs.
And
cormtsarorcstoredto theirprevious onlymembgrsreceivetheNewsletter
levels,WorkingMembers(thosevolun- by mail, Thereareotherrewardsof
teermembers
whodonatesix hous or membgrship
at Northwindthatyoujtrst
morea monthin worktime)wilt again can'tput a priceon AIld ifyou canafreceive
a full 107oofftheregularshelf ford it this y€arconsideraddinganadpriceof everythingwe stocklDon't be ditionalamout asa donationto help
incresseour adyedisingbudgetandour
'; give lt a lryl
invetrtory,andto repairandupgrade
somestoreequipnenL
is CGop Morth, Worldwide!

to cel€brate,
weu(geyouto rcnew
membership
asofOctoberl.
By Iarvs Chsng€r to be Colsidered
Northwind hasoneofthe lowest mem- At GMM, Sept€rber 21
bershipfeesofany food co-op around The BoardofDirectors is presenting
andmemb€Fhipdo€sindeedhaveits the following proposedchangesto our
benefits.The most obviousbenefit ls
By Lsl1s for coDsiderationby the Memyour
that
membelshipcontribution
bershipat the GMM.
help6to keepthis healthyresourceop
erationalfor the whole conmunity.
Articlo IV Membership
Nowhereels€ill our areacanyou read- Sectiol 2: The fee to join the cooperaily find the anay of spepialty,natural tive is $15.00per rnembership.(The
foods andrelatedgoods.Nowhereelse n€xt sentellcestaysthe same.)
ca.nyou specialorder hard to find items Section3: The an4ualmembershipreFom a wide variety ofaltomative sup- ne*al fee is $25.00(The preceding
pliers. Only membersrcceive discoutrts sentenperentainsthe same.)
on caselot bulk ordersand only memberscanspecialorder goodswithout a Article YItr Board ofDirecrors
50% down payment.Plus all members Section4 MeetingE
receivediscountedpricing (the current a) A Binimum of ten (10) montbly
discountmoratoriumis a rare exceD- boardmeetingspepfiscal y€ar shall be
ion)on ev€rlthingin thestorcand
held.

workingmembers
receiveaneven
)

makeit.
Scctiorl5 Powers& Duties
d) The boardis responsiblefor the
hiring and fidtrg of all amploye€s.

Building Report, by Arllm Aronson

Big thanksto all who'vehelpedout
with the NorthwindNatural foods
ARTICLE )( Amendments
co-opbuilding.
Section2 Deleteword "all" in first
We esp€ciallythankLarry Sandsard
and last s€ntetrce.
Felicia Santini(andAmerican
Section3 (new section)ProposedbyBuilding Services)who donatedthe
law changesnot previouslypublished
labor to cleanandbuff the wood
as in Section2 abovemay be considfloor, plus cleanandwax the hardtile
eredat any generelmembershipmeetfloon. Larry alsoinstalledthe
ing aalledto considerbylaw changes,
new tile floor in the bathroom.Other
only ifthe memborsFesent wish to
volunle€rsinclude SteveGarske
giYedpse proposalsa hearing.
who'sworking on painting the ftont
the storeandNancyRamsayfor
"Note Taker' Needed
paintingotherareas.I caot mention
The Board ofDirecto$ is seedinga everyotrebut manydedicated
mamberto seryeasNote Taker to
rnembershavebeenworking hardto
write the minutesof the Board meet- marntainour store.
ings. This is an imprtant position
sinceit is very dilficult for the Board But morene€dsto be done.For examSecretaryto takethe minutesofthe
pre:
iDgand still be an activeparticiin the meetingagendaandfhe
Our displaycooleris constantlyleakwork ofthe Board. This position, of ing water on the floor for an
servesto]vardWorkinsMem- unknownreasonThis needso be inCrcditsfor a $eater discount.
spectedad the problemlocatedard
PleasecontaatanyBoard memberand fixed. The coils alsoneedcleaning.
cometo the GeneralMembe$hip
Meeting, on September21, ifyou can The exteriormotiotrdetectorlight
over the reardoor needsreplacement
This shouldbe fixed for our securif
needs
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We needsomeoneto do a compl€te
cleaningof the bathrcomonc€a
week.
We needa someoneto programthe
scaleor by the endof the yearthe
Statecould shutLs doPn.
Wo despentelyneeda volunteerooordinator.This personwould oheckin
to tho coopmanager]v€eklYto leam
what tasksne€dto be doDe,th€n
call voluntess to do thesetssks.The
iDlist m€ds to b€
andftom this a volunt€erlist
developedThe volunteer
coordinatorwouldn't needto do this
but could find othe$ to help out.
If you want to help the coopand are
outgoingand haYesometime to
ive, pleasecoDsidorthis challenging

Aronsonworknumber(906)
364-2142
home(906)932-98s2

One more plea for board members
in case you missed the one on the

front.
We needdedicated,capablepeopleto
seweon the Boad ofDireators ofth€
co-op.This doesrequirea cotr|mitment of time for the monthly meetings, occasionalSpecialBoard me€tings andWorkshops,and other work
as a Board memberor olficer beyond
Thisjob is
the me€tingsthemselves.
not for the faint of heafi or the soaial
circle sct. Servingoo the boarddefinitely hasit's challengesard thete is
no motretaryreimbursementbut it can
b€ very perconallyenrichingatrdrewardingas well! This position is the
nuts andbolts ofrunning a business
and shouldbe approachedwith a determineddiligencefor suocess.
Interestcd?Call anyBoard membor
for more information and cometo dre
Genenl Membe$hip meetingon
September21. Join us in the challengeto havethis communityresouc€ surviveand prosper.
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NORTHWINDNATURALFOODSCOOPERATIVE
is a member-ownedand operated grocer specializing in natural, organic and unprocessed
foods.
Visit us ati
116 S. Suffolk Street
Ironwood, Michigan
906-932-3s47
Store hours:
9:OOa.m. to 5:OOp.m. Monday through Friday
9:OOa,m, to 5:OOp.m. on Saturday

